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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

6 1 KICK BY HORSESHOE
Mrs. Doris Elizabeth Ne-

'smith, 32, i7Ol Sundial Tlace,
reported to Officer W. G. Ar-
nold at -4:71 r. !u. last Wed-
nesday, that her children and
the children next door were
fighting. The woman said site
; tilled her 'son out of the bat-
tle and started home. At that
time, she said, Mrs. Geraldine
Edgerton, 3-1, 1700 Sundial PL
picked up a hors- shoe and threw
it, striking Mrs, Nosmitl on
the left leg. Mrs. 7 smith
then went into her house, got
a .12 gauge shotgun, came out-
side and firgd three time- in-
to the air. Mrs. Edgerton
was charged with assault and

battery upon Mrs. Nesmith, who
suffered a three inch laceratior
on her left leg. Mrs. Nesmith,
however, was arrested also and
charged with discharging fire-
arms within the city limits.

ALLEGED THIET CAUGHT
Officer Cecil F,r Aycock,

who works pait-tiine *t .7. C.

wi.r.y’s North. Hills Shopping
jollier, 11 'ported. ,1 3:3(1 a. ;...

-Vodnesd.r as follows: “While
oikmg for <T. c. Peni.a Co.,

i observed a colored f. i ale
remove some items from the
counter and put them inti an
Ive-’s shopping bag that an-
other colored female w. . hold-
ing. T couldn’t get both parties
because tin separated and 1

irrested Miss Pats;, Viola E-
le.ch. 13, Saint Augustine's Col-
lege, who reportedly resides at
13 ! . South Street. The wo-

man was charged with the lar-
i' ->f ihi ee blue 1 as, valued
. t , total of $9; O! pail f
blue panties $1.30; and two
black bras. sl.-0. sir- Was

placed in Wake County Jail
on a charge of larceny.

* * *

CUT ON HAND
Carl Pope, Jr., 18, 1 -08,

Sundi i! Plao . reported to Of-
ficer E. Williams at 7:14 p.

re. Wednesday, that Miss Car-
rie 1 ee. 21, Sundial Place, was
ti ling to run away from home
and \vi; he tried to stop her,
she nut him mi the hand. The
incident took place at 1708 Sun-
dial,

* * *

PEI.I S KNIFE ON MAN
Pa -, '.on Arrington, 302 Fowle

St m't, i Port <m < ifficer J.W.
Toy. at 2:48 p.rr. Thursday,
tht.it lamb Howard, 63, address
unlisted, ¦ - dunking and be-
canu gr with him, thenpull-
ed ok. a k'nif" nd threaten-
i .i Mr Arrington, who was ad-
vised bv the cop to sign an
assault ill. a deadly weapon
v. ,: .at ago ms' Howard. A wit-
ness -slisted .s Oscar Trues-
dale, 802 W. South Street. The
tlire iteiiirr took place at 525

S. Ha '¦ wood Street.

ACU P AT ItTEND
m- i Moll Holloway, 21, 23-

10 p.'dford Avenue (Oberlin),
told an office: at 1:31 p.m.

¦ at ird.-v, that i-r boyfriend,
Weldon Watson, 18, 1110 E.
v. ¦rt hSt reel. md het self, were
i 64 i Cob-man Str-mt. She
als.i >t tee that Wat son had been
()• is kin la- • ip. nd "he Just

,11. e! e f : no reason.”
A v i ....(. o' •.rging assault on

female, war sdvis«d, but Miss
IPlIov.: red to sign one.
sin -,nf<( t¦ : bruise on the
i ielit i and numerous
scr.it chi s.

BUR .1 AM NABBED
ho, lee McLaughlin, 904 S.

Pee ,i street, i -ported to Of-
i ici l : . V illiams at 10:40 p.

. I.i si Tin ¦ lay, that he and
tils wife v. i • in bed asleep
v. p r . hi e ! noise at
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1L :il l-I L /b ¦ jj-||i
Just $3 per week!
We'll even recommend a good
piano teacher for your child.
If things don't work out, you

can return the piano. Keep the
piano, and your rental gees

toward the purchase. How can
you lose? BAL.DWIN

THE SOUND INVESTMENT

Ma IIS

Piano
Company

2420 WAKE FOREST ROAD

Ifyou
want to go places,

team up w ith
someone who’s going

places himself.

James Harold Jones
Achiever.

In thn \ years he’s been
with our company he's

earneo four major honors.
And if yet: want to be a

wim or. he can help you.
He understands achievers.

- fe l' nows how to help
thery achieve their goals.

Because he’s an
achiever himself.
\ rth T piina Mutual

, A '*• ever Company
Wr v( boon helping blacks

reach • goals since <698
it' . n'.ado us -he largest

biacK opea teo financial
-

* tut on •• p =•.-}?;nn today

SISTER BETTY
y ou've seen her on 1A .. Kvad aluiut her in the papers.

NOW SEE HER IN H RSOV
Touch of lier hand will heal you Mu- lias God-given

power to heal h* praver. \ri yt>u Mitterinv . Ire v>u
sick.’ Do you need help. Do tou have hail luck. Brin-
your problems to Mster Belt' \dvisc on ...l ait airs of
life. I here is no problem so tits'.it that s|u cant solve.
(How to hold your job when yott'w t.uicit and how to

succeed t. She has devoted a life-time to this work. M-n

and women have rona* to lnr from tin tout corners ot the

wiold. Guaranteed to remove evil influence ami bad ht< k.
There’s no nit> for those knowing they're in hard htrk

and need help and do not come for it One visit will con-
vince you. lifts you out of sorrow and darkness and starts

you on the way to success and happiness. She invites you

to her in.me. Open seven days a week . a.m. to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL READING $1 WITH THIS AI)

330 12 HARGETT SI. 834-2007 RALEIGH. X- C.

(SKod^rkl
Your Very Best Bargain In o

Real Estate |
3- and 4-Bedroom Homes. Built-in X

Appliances 0
-

-

VA,FHA And FHA 285 X
*

II YOU NEED A HOME. CALL KEY HOMES TODAY Q

IJpg/ l) •. Your Key 1
fHomes la Happiness e

! SZB-0538 Y

the front door ana jumped out
of bed to discover 21-year-old
Thomas Adams, 612 S. Saunders
Street, inside their house. The
two men started to battle and
Mr. McLaughlin apprehend-
ed the defendant until “thelaw”
arrived. $45 in damages was
listed for glass and furnishings
in the house. Young Adams was
charged with breaking and en-
tering.

* * *

BROTHER, SISTER FIGHT
Miss Daisy Lee McNeil, 21,

508 E. Cabarrus Street, told
Officer Floyd L. Rountree at
7:55 p.m. Tuesday, that sheand
her brother, Lonnie McNeil,
were arguing about their mo-
ther’s electricity bill when Lon-
nie started cursing Miss Mc-
Neil’s boyfriend and fighting
her. He then proceeded to pick
up an electric iron and strike
her on the head with it. An
assault with a deadly weapon
warrant was advised by the of-
ficer. The woman suffered
minor bruises on the left side
of the head and no hospitali-
zation was required.

* * *

JAILED FOR STEALING
Pete Charles Schoondei wood,

an employee at Bell’s Linen
Closet, 205 W. Cabarrus Street,
reported to Officer J.K. Beas-
ley at 2:30 a.m. last Sunday,
that he locked the building the
night before and nothing was
missing at that time. However,
two Honda motorcycles were
apparently stolen. Charged with
breaking and entering was Don-
ald Ray Pierce, 18, 406 La-
ment Street.

* * *

HOT WATER IS WEAPON
Walter Isaac Hill, 32, 307

Maple Street, informed to Of-
ficer R. W. Miller at 7:25
p.m. last Monday, that he was
sitting at the table eating sup-
per, Miss Marie Jackson, 39,
same address, poured hot wil-
ing water on him. The man said
that he and Miss Jackson had
not been arguing and he did
not know why she did it. Mr.
Jackson was advised to sign
an assault and battery warrant
against, the woman. The man
suffered second and third de-
gree burns on his right shoul-
der, chest and neck.

* * *

FEMALE ATTACKED
Miss Verlene Johnson, 34,

204 1/2 W. South Street, told
a cop at 8:12 p.m. last Mon-
day, that she was at Gale’s
Tavern, 400 block of E. Da-
vie Street at about 9:30 p.m.
on the previous Friday and two
men approached her and wanted
to go off with her, She said
she told them no and they start-
ed kicking her on the left side
of the head and left leg. The
woman said she didn’t know the
men, but could recognize them
if she saw them again.

* * *

ASSAULTED BY TWO
Frank Solomon Hill, 312 S.

Bloodworth Street, reported to
Officer J. D. Narron at 9:3a
p.m. last Monday, that he did
not Know what happened to him,
but a witness, Miss Virginia
Hill, stated she saw Miss Kath-
leen Hedgepeth hit Mr. Hillwith
her fist mid also saw Joe Hedge-
peth, 77, 307 S. Bloodworth,
strike Hill with an iron pipe.
Both then “split the scene.”
Hill suffered several cuts on
the head a busted jaw and his
lip was partially cut off. The
cop went to Hedgepeth’s house,
but the man was not at home.

* * *

STEALS FROM REGISTER
Glenn F. Mead, an employee

of Rhodes Amoco Service Sta-
tion, 4123 Glenwood Avenue,
told Officer R.D. Moore at 10:-
04 p.m. Friday, that two color-
ed males had been hanging a-
round the inside of the station
from about 10:36 until 10:45.
He said when they left, in a
1968 or 1969 Mustang, orange
in color, it was noticed that
some money had been removed
from the cash register. The
vehicle, according to investi-
gative reports, is registered to

Charles Stanley Chavis, 3 Chat-
ham Terrace, Chavis Heights.
He is believed to own a 1970
Mustang. Stolen was a total
of $l5O.

* * *

BEATEN AND ROBBED
Robert Tillman, 850 S. Hay-

wood Street, reported to Of-
ficer L.J. Earp at 3:14 a.m.
Saturday, that he was walking
on Patterson Lane when a ear
pulled up and stopped beside
him. He declared that the car
was occupied by three Negro
males. One_of the subject,
Tillman said,

~

pulled a pistol
and told him to get in the car
or he would kill him. They
then drove to N. King Charles
Road at its Intersection with
Glascock Street, where they
beat Mr. Tillman and robbed
him of four dollars, then took
his trousers. The man suf-
fered a bruised face and loosen-
ed teeth.

* * *

TYPEWRITER "SWIPED”
Edward Earl Johnson, an em-

ployer of Wake Shoe Store 127
E. Martin Street informed Of-
ficer Kenneth J. Johnson at 3
p.m. Thursday, that the store
was entered through a window
in the rear of the building,
leading to an alleyway, A
Smith - Corona typewriter,
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ENTER AIN AT RTI EY HILI SCHOOL - The bullock Five Combo had the pleasure of enter-

taining it the Ril ' H'.’l school Wendell, Saturday night, November 6. The occasion was, "Miss
Wake Opportune >

” Re.icn Pare-mt. everyone had the chance to realh show off their latest
danoi It ¦ ' .iMe e\ enis.s Introducing the Bullock Five of Apex: From left to
right \u have t: • < i > kv 1 :11* ¦ k 13; Bass, Olden Bullock, 12; Back Center, Al-
vin Rttlloc , 14. Fr . t t • rgumst. Anthony Bullock. (Right 1 rout, lead, Michael Bul-
lock, 12; and v ; Cist, I H**: .• Bullock, .4. If ever you feel the need for good music, please
call or write: 1. I \ ;I > . '.vr-bo, f -t Offitv Box 428, Apex, N. C. 27502, c/o Mr. Thad-
deus Bullock, or telephone 3'". -.

ra : bnothor’s and he ran be-
hind her with a gun in his hand.
Luring a struggle which follow-
ed the man, Charles Munn,
J:., 27. no Quarry Street,

said the gun went off and struck
the woman in the left foot.
Munn was “hauled off” to Wake
County Jail, where he was
charged vith assault with a
deadly weapon.

185 N.C Women Will Take
Part In Educational Tour

valued at SIOO. v.is taken from
the store. Arp sted and chaf-
ed with breaking .r ri enter): g
and larceny was Wade McCray

Jr., 24, 310 S. Bloodworth St.

ATTACKED BY St. •> EH M
Henry Lee Carpenter, 19. Rt.

5, told Officer W.C. Hinton
at 12:40 p.m. Saturda; , that
he got into a “fuss” iih sev-
eral subjects inside Barba in's
Soda Shop. 26 N, Carv* r Stt eef.

He said the subjects then came
him and he ¦ L;rt> ¦ tin-

ning. The group of about 8
colored males caught him in the
100 block of N. Pet tig i ew Street

and assaulted him 1". hitting
him with their hands and fists
and kicking him, His face was
bruised and he suffered
scratches and bruised ribs, he
told the coj .

W OMAN SHOT IN 1- 007
Miss Phyllis M. rlo Hinton,

712 Quarry Stiept, reported to
a cop at 3;26 p.n , Sinicin; ,
that she got into an argument
with her boyfriend .md ran
to the house next door to het

Four busloads, 185 North
Carolina women, will partici-
pate in the 1971 United Nations
Educational Tour, sponsored by
N, C. Extnsion Homemakers
\ssociation. November 15-20.

Their program will consist of
discussion on H u m a n Environ-
rnent, the Status of Won en and
Nutrition, in addition tovisitsto
the General Assembly and Com-
mittee meetings.

Mrs. Ada Dalla Pozza, St at e
Homo Economics Agent, will
accompany the group.

Wake County Extension Home-

makers who will trate! to the
seat f world government in New
York for a week-long study of
the United Nations are Mrs. Na-

I, . | Retirement --

1 J Education—-
; ' m'" - *

Mortgage M-M
*

’ mm
THOMAS MIAL LEWYN HAYES.

JR.

1 Insurance Programming
I and Financial Planning

Specialists

I<A Subsidiary of Keystone Custodian Funds, Inc.

312 Smithfieid St.
LEMAN HAYES, JR „ - a ~.o , s -if

. Business 80.3-16-tRegistered Representative Home 828-7642

1Imumintt

tduioins
compact cokx tv that fits anywhere!

The VERMEER • C3910W Now you can enjoy world {jnbfidtdbifi
famous Zenith Color TV anywhere kitchen, bedroom. • j
living room! Vinyl clad metal cabinet in grained American V3IU6.
W nut color m Zenith Handcrafted Chassis ¦ Chromatic Stop 80
Brain Color Demodulator ¦ Super Video Range Tuner a .

.
•

Sunshine* Color TV Picture Tube lOOay.

I 120 S. Blount St

omi Tyson, Mrs. Etta Heonls,
Mrs. Zollie Jiles, Mrs. Bartel
l.ane and Mrs. N. R. Morgan;
Raleigh; Mrs. T. S. Secrest.Jr.
and Mrs. P. H, Slade of Cary;
Mrs. Patricia Silvers, Swift
Creek and Miss Emma Ball,
Apex, Mrs. J. C. Adams and
Mrs. J. Car] Rowland, Jr, of
Willow Springs; Mrs. Joe
Stephenson, Mrs. C. A. Davis,
Mrs. Wallace AdcockandMrs.
M arguerite Benton, Fuquay-
Varina: Mrs. Charlie Debnarn

AMATEUR PHOTO

ELLIS R. JONES
PHONE! 828-3625

| I

MRS. OM M. JONES

A MOST WONDER-
FUL GIRL

AND LOVTE OF MY
LIFE!

YOU JREALLY MUST
KNOW

THAT I MEAN MY
WIFE!

ALEXANDER 81.DG.. Suite 502—P. O Box 232

HT Associates, Inc.
Distributors of Education «/ Material

533 Eajetteville St. Raleigh. N, C„ 27601

ALSO
T &, T TRAVEL SERVICE

ftntMiON Hivh school junve.r. ,; rcj -colors -Von Invited to\ ,MI tin new fine renter ,» r.u A-mxi.iC. . In. , Beginning Mon-day May 1. m Fayetteville Street Alexander ttutldliv; Featured
a.lll be Hie enrld'x finest class nuns bv John Roberts, You may
um- voiir Master Charge Card or buuifet plans tan t • arranged.

CALL I S NOW FOR RESERVATIONS. WE ARE HERE
TO SERVE YOU

Office Phones: 878-7429 and
828-7420

WE DON'T know]
WHICH or THE 41
MILLION PHONE
CALLS WE HANDLE
EACH DAY IS AN
EMERGENCY.

SO WE HANDLE
THEM ALL
THAT WM1 FIM* W

Our opernters nnswet mnn than 11 ,U2R calls for
help every 2 i hv-iiix. i lieu* in' w.t\ to count the
numhci o! emergency calls ih.ti go through without
the operator's assistance.

Our people arc trained and experienced to help.
Not only ihe operators, but the linemen, the installers,

everyone who works at the pin me company.
When you need help, itisi call us.

(2) Southern Sell

Investigate* our
liquid assets Q

over lunch,
You'll find the Plymouth martini a sound IP|9|

investment. Just as your English j

counterparts have. Since 1793, the British S
have realized all the virtues of Coates & %

Co.'s crisp, extra-dry 94.4 proof gin. W

Things are no different today.
We still distill with the softest, purest

different sources to pre- 'fv
serve our secret recipe. pi

Discover the gin i |?|
thcit was said to be

Ffymoiidi Gh goes public,
94 Pi oof. 100% GfO'n Neutral Spirits, Schenley Imports Co., N.Y., NY. <£>1.971
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Bell Named To NlHC’sStaff
DURHAM --Edwin D. Bell, a

specialist in applied behavioral -
science and an instructor of so-
ciology at Simmons College
Boston, has joined the staff of
the National Laboratory of High-
er Education (NLHE) in Dur-
ham,

NLHE President Everett H,
Hopkins said Bell, a program
associate in the laboratory’s
senior college division, will
have as his main task the de-
velopment of Educational De-
velopment Officer (EDO)train-
ing materials.

The Educational Development
Officer (EDO) is a new profes-
sional in college administration
advocated by the laboratory.
The primary responsibility of
the EDO is to aid the president
and other kev administrators as
a soecialist in planned change,
and to see that the results ofre-
search are brought to bear when
decisions are made.

and Mrs. Willie Bullock, Zebtt-
lon,

The training materials de-
veloped by BeH willbe used to
increase skills in applied be-
havioral science, institutional
reseat cn, and Information sys-
tems for EDOs at collegestest-
ing the idea In cooperation with
NLHE.

Bell, 28, earned his B. A. de-
gree in psychology, with honors,
at Bowdoin College, and re-
ceived his M, A. in social psy-
chology at Boston College in
1969. He has completed course
work for the I’h. D. in social
psychology at Boston College.

* + *

Extraction of Hood clots from
the lungs through a tube, a-
voidtng hazardous surgery, has
been perfected by research phy-
sicians from the YA in Okla-
homa City.

* * *

Every veterans who sells a
home purchased with a GI loan
should get a “release of lia-
bility.” from VA before signing
a sales, contract, the agency
advises.
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